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Introduction
Trauma is the fifth most common cause of morbidity
and mortality in the population whereas it is the most
common cause of death and disability among patients
during the first four decades of life (1,2). Abdomen seems
to be the 3rd most common site of injury and surgical
intervention is required in approximately 25% of the-
se patients (3). Missed intra-abdominal injuries are a fre-
quent cause of morbidity and late mortality in injured
patients with concealed hemorrhage being the 2nd most
common cause of death after trauma (4). 
The diagnosis of abdominal injuries abdominal
trauma by clinical examination alone is unreliable because
the symptoms and clinical signs can be mild even in se-
rious injuries, especially in patients with associated inju-
ries (5-7). Serious and complex mechanisms of injury of-
ten result in multiple injuries that may divert the phy-
sician’s attention from potentially life-threatening intra-
abdominal injuries. Therefore confirmation of the pre-
sence or absence of abdominal injury relies largely on the
use of diagnostic tools. Late diagnosis and missed inju-
ries are associated with a poor outcome (8). A recent study
of patterns of abdominal injuries in trauma patients re-
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Introduction. Trauma is the most common cause of death and di-
sability among patients during the first four decades of life. Abdominal
trauma is reported to be the 3rd most common injured region. Clinical
examination may be unreliable in the evaluation of these patients espe-
cially in the presence of associated injuries. Therefore the use of diagno-
stic tools is essential in the management of the injured patient with ab-
dominal trauma and additional injuries.
Patients and Methods. During 1 year period from December
2010 to November 2011 we recorded the patients that presented to the
emergency department of our hospital and were found to suffer from in-
tra-abdominal injuries. These patients were divided in two groups de-
pending on whether they had additional comorbid injuries or not. Se-
veral parameters were recorded and compared between the two groups,
such as mechanism of injury, general status and hemodynamic stability
of the patient on presentation, physical examination, use of imaging
modalities and concomitant findings, need for surgical intervention
and mortality rates. Furthermore the discrepancy between physical fin-
dings and final diagnosis after the use of diagnostic adjuncts is repor-
ted.
Results. We recorded 31 patients with abdominal trauma. 13
(42%) patients were found to suffer from abdominal trauma and as-
sociated injuries (Group I), whereas 18 (58%) presented with abdo-
minal trauma alone (Group II). The patients of the first group presen-
ted hemodynamic instability in 38% of cases while the patients of the
second in 22% of cases. Reduced consciousness was present in 38% in
group I versus 17% in group II. Signs of abdominal injury during cli-
nical examination were present in only 15% in group I versus 72% in
group II that represented a remarkable difference between the two grou-
ps. Conservative treatment was possible in 15% of patients with addi-
tional injuries and in 22% of patients with abdominal injury alone.
In group I there were two deaths whereas in group II all patients survi-
ved.
Conclusion. In patients with abdominal trauma, associated inju-
ries seem to add to the severity of injury and indicate a worse progno-
sis. Clinical examination is unreliable and misleading in the majority
of these patients and the use of diagnostic tools cannot be overemphasi-
zed.
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port a 66,1% overall rate of additional comorbid inju-
ries in patients with abdominal injuries which is even hi-
gher reaching 76,2% when referring to blunt abdomi-
nal trauma (9). 
During the last year, in our department we came across
31 cases of abdominal injuries 13 of which were ac-
companied by associated injuries that made clinical eva-
luation challenging and required the use of imaging mo-
dalities to set the diagnosis. We report the patterns of
injury, additional injuries, findings on physical exami-
nation and imaging techniques as well as injured intra-
abdominal organs and need for surgical repair in both
groups, to underline the importance of diagnostic tools
when evaluating trauma patients with complex mecha-
nism of injury resulting in multiple injuries.
Patients and methods
During one year period from December /2010 to November 2011
we recorded the patients that presented to the emergency department
of our hospital for intra-abdominal injuries. We came across 31 such
patients that were divided in two groups depending on whether they
had additional comorbid injuries (Group I) or not (Group II). 
Several parameters were recorded, such as mechanism of injury,
general status and hemodynamic stability of the patient, findings du-
ring physical examination, use of imaging modalities and concomitant
findings. Also, need for surgical intervention as well as mortality rate
were documented. The findings were compared between the two grou-
ps. Furthermore the findings of physical examination were compa-
red to those of imaging techniques to determine the reliability of phy-
sical examination when evaluating patients with complex mechani-
sms of injury and multiple injuries. Ultrasound (Focused Assessment
Sonography for Trauma, FAST), CT scan and Diagnostic Peritoneal
Lavage (DPL) were used as diagnostic tools.
Results
During the study period we recorded 31 patients with
abdominal trauma that needed hospitalization and
either surgical or conservative management. These pa-
tients were divided in those with concurrent associated
injuries and those that suffered from abdominal injuries
only. The Group I included 13 (42%) patients that were
diagnosed with various additional injuries whereas the
Group II included 18 (58%) patients. Regarding the fir-
st group, 12 patients suffered from blunt abdominal trau-
ma whereas 1 patient presented with penetrating trau-
ma. The majority of the patients were involved in car and
motor accidents (7 out of 13 patients) that included high
speed accidents, overthrows, falls of cliffs etc, whereas less
patients were injured after a fall usually from height >3m
(5 out of 13 patients) and 1 patient suffered from a stub
wound during an attempt for theft. 
The additional coexisting injuries were in 5 cases head
injuries, in 4 cases pelvic fractures, in 2 instances lower
limp fractures, in one upper limp fractures and in one
hemothorax. Figure 1 displays the relative presence of ad-
ditional injuries in patients with abdominal trauma. Ei-
ght of these patients presented to the emergency de-
partment hemodynamically stable with a heart rate <100
bpm and systolic blood pressure >90mmHg; 5 patients
had signs of hemodynamic instability (38% hemody-
namically compromised patients). Eight patients pre-
sented in good mental status with GCS>13 (Glasgow
Coma Score) whereas 5 patients had reduced con-
sciousness meaning GCS <13 (38% reduced consciou-
sness). With respect to patients with altered mental sta-
tus the latter was attributed to head injuries in combi-
nation to secondary hypoxia due to hypoperfusion. 
The physical findings from examination of the ab-
domen were poor in all 13 patients. With regard to the
patients with reduced consciousness, signs of abdominal
tenderness, rigidity and rebound tenderness were absent
in all 5 patients. These patients had altered mental sta-
tus, and were not complaining for any specific symptom.
Clinical examination was considered unreliable and
they all underwent imaging modalities to set the final dia-
Fig. 1 - Relative presence of additional
injuries in patients with abdominal
trauma.
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gnosis. With regard to conscious patients, signs of peri-
toneal irritation were present in only 2 out of 8 patients
despite the fact that all of them were later proven to have
suffered from serious intra-abdominal injuries. They were
mostly complaining about pain in the anatomic sites that
fractures had occurred as was pelvis, lower limps and up-
per limps in the same time that physical examination of
the abdomen in most cases indicated no signs of injury.
These patients underwent imaging procedures to deter-
mine whether there were abdominal injuries or not be-
cause of the complex and significant mechanisms of injury.
In total, signs of intra-abdominal injury were present in
2 out of 13 patients of Group I meaning only in 15%. 
The appropriate diagnostic techniques for all of the-
se patients were determined from their hemodynamic
condition. CT scan is considered more sensitive and spe-
cific in detecting abdominal injuries so a pan scan was
performed in the 8 hemodynamically stable patients. In
the remaining hemodynamically compromised 5 patients
FAST was performed in three cases and DPL in the other
two. 
The intra-abdominal injuries as diagnosed from ima-
ging techniques and intraoperative findings, when a la-
parotomy was performed, involved solid organs. In 7 ca-
ses there was a splenic injury and in 6 cases a liver injury.
Out of 13 patients, a total of 11 patients underwent sur-
gery, whereas 2 patients were managed conservatively.
About laparotomies performed, 7 regarded spleenectomy
for splenic injuries and 4 liver packing or sutures for li-
ver injuries. In the 2 cases managed by surveillance, li-
ver was the injured intra-abdominal organ. Two out of
13 patients finally died during operation.
The group of patients that suffered from abdominal
injuries alone included 18 (58%) of all patients (Group
II): of these, 13 patients presented with blunt, whereas
5 patients with penetrating abdominal trauma.  A total
of 14 patients were hemodynamic stable in the time of
presentation and only 4 patients were hemodynamical-
ly compromised, a significantly lower rate when com-
pared to the group of patients with concurrent injuries
(38% hemodynamic instability in Group I vs 22% in
Group II). Reduced consciousness was observed in 3 pa-
tients, 2 of which were intoxicated (38% in Group I vs
17% in Group II). 
During physical examination signs of intra-abdominal
injuries, meaning tenderness during palpation, abdominal
rigidity and rebound tenderness, were found in 1 out of
3 patients with altered mental status and 12 out of 14
patients awake. Thus physical examination of the ab-
domen was indicative of abdominal injury in 13 of 18
patients (15% physical findings on clinical examination
in Group I vs 72% in Group II). Comparison of the pre-
sence of physical signs during clinical examination for
patients with abdominal trauma and associated injuries
(Group I) and patients with abdominal injuries alone
(Group II) is displayed in Figure 2.
Injured abdominal organs were spleen in 6 cases, li-
ver in 5 cases, large bowel in 3 cases, urinary bladder in
2 cases, small bowel in 1 case and mesentery in one case.
Four out of 18 patients were managed non-operatively
all 3 with liver injuries and 1 with splenic trauma (15%
of conservative treatment in Group I vs 22% in Group
II). Comparison of hemodynamic instability, reduced con-
ciousness and need for surgical intervention between pa-
tients with abdominal trauma and associated injuries
(Group I) and in patients with abdominal injuries alo-
ne (Group II) are summarized in Figure 3. All patients
in this group survived and were discharged from hospital.
Fig. 2 - Comparison of the presence of
physical signs of abdominal injury du-
ring clinical examination for patients
with abdominal trauma and associated
injuries (Group I) and patients with ab-
dominal injuries alone (Group II).
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Discussion
Trauma is a significant public health problem being
the first cause of morbidity and mortality during the four
first decades of life (1,2). Abdomen is reported to be the
3rd most commonly injured site (3). Evaluating a patient
with abdominal trauma can be challenging as the diagnosis
of abdominal injury by clinical examination alone can be
unreliable. Therefore there is an important role for ima-
ging techniques when evaluating such patients. This seems
to be even more essential in patients with abdominal trau-
ma and associated injuries. In our study physical exa-
mination of the abdomen was abnormal in 72% of pa-
tients with abdominal trauma alone (Group II) but only
in 15% of patients with abdominal trauma and associa-
ted injuries (Group I). Therefore, in the same time that
physical examination may miss a significant amount of
injuries in patients of Group II, it has an impressively low
sensitivity that makes it completely unreliable when eva-
luating patients of Group I. This underlines the impor-
tant role of imaging modalities in the diagnosis and ma-
nagement of these patients. Furthermore the highest rate
of reduced consciousness among patients with abdomi-
nal trauma and associated injuries when compared to ab-
dominal trauma alone (38% vs 17%) makes the diagnosis
of intra-abdominal injury in this group more hazardous
and the use of appropriate diagnostics even more im-
portant. Finally it should be mentioned that a greater
amount of patients with associated injuries presented with
hemodynamic instability, required surgical interven-
tion and finally died compared to patients with abdominal
injury alone so that associated injuries seem to add to the
severity of trauma being a marker of worse prognosis.
Other studies report similar findings, highlighting the
role of imaging studies in the evaluation of trauma patients.
A large prospective observational study of one thousand
patients with blunt polytrauma but no clinical signs of ab-
dominal injury that underwent a pan scan found radio-
logical evidence of injury in about 8.3% of these patients.
This rate was even higher among patients with decreased
consciousness due to head injuries or other reasons, rea-
ching 10%. Treatment changes, meaning prompt hospi-
tal discharge or release to other services, admission for se-
rial examination, change of a general admission to further
evaluation of injuries (e.g., angiography, diagnostic peri-
toneal aspiration), and immediate operative intervention,
occurred in 189 patients (18.9%) either because of findings
on an abnormal scan or because of a normal scan (10).
The high rate of associated injuries in the same time
with abdominal trauma makes the role of diagnostic tools
even more important in the management of these patients.
In our study this rate was 42% while others report even
higher rates of 66,1% for both blunt and penetrating ab-
dominal trauma and which reaches 76,2% for blunt ab-
dominal trauma (9). Additional injuries have been
found to be markers of worse prognosis in our study. Si-
milar findings are reported by other groups that found
the presence of a pelvic fracture to add to the severity of
the injured patient with abdominal trauma (11). In the
literature, DPL, ultrasound and CT scan are reported as
the main diagnostic tools widely used for trauma patients.
DPL has been proved to be a highly accurate (sensitivity
95%, specificity 99%) test for detection of intraperito-
neal blood or gastrointestinal context (12). It can be used
in the resuscitation area so it could add in the diagnosis
of the hemodynamically compromised patient. On the
other hand DPL can not specify the site of injury, has a
high rate of false positive results in the presence of pel-
vic fractures and does not exclude retroperitoneal injury
(13). Furthermore it is an invasive procedure that carries
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Fig. 3 - Comparison of hemodynamic in-
stability, reduced consciousness and
need for surgical intervention between
patients with abdominal trauma and as-
sociated injuries (Group I) and in pa-
tients with abdominal injuries alone
(Group II).
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a small risk of visceral injury (0, 6%) (12). On the other
hand ultrasound is non-invasive, is repeatable, and similarly
to DPL can be performed in the emergency department,
concurrently with other aspects of resuscitation. A recent
review reports a sensitivity of 74% for organ injury (14).
The resulting consensus guideline concluded that ultra-
sound is not a satisfactory imaging modality for he-
modynamically stable patients, because up to a quarter
of hepatic and splenic injuries, most renal injuries, and
almost all pancreatic, mesenteric, bladder, and gut inju-
ries may be missed (14). A negative ultrasound does not
rule out injury, and if ultrasound is used as the sole ima-
ging modality, patients should be admitted for observa-
tion and possibly to repeat examination (14,15). Com-
puted tomography is the imaging modality of choice for
evaluating hemodynamically stable patients being both
sensitive (92-97.6%) and specific (98.7%) (14,16). It can
detect contrast extravasation and also evaluate the re-
troperitoneal space (17). Furthermore several high qua-
lity prospective and retrospective studies have shown non-
operative management of solid organ injury to be safe and
effective, and evaluation of the injuries with CT scan plays
an important role in such therapeutic decisions (8,18).
Additionally, a large prospective multicenter study
showed that a normal abdominal computed tomo-
graphy scan has a high negative predictive value (99.63%),
and that admission for observation may not be necessary
in the prescence of a normal abdominal CT scan, but this
needs to be further investigated (5). On the other hand
besides ionizing radiation CT’s main disadvantage is that
usually, requires the patient to move away from the re-
suscitation area, thus being useful only in hemodyna-
mically stable patients. 
Conclusion
In the evaluation of patients with abdominal trauma
and additional comorbid injuries physical examination
can be unreliable and misleading. The use of diagnostic
tools in the evaluation and management of these patients
cannot be overemphasized. Ultrasound is the investiga-
tion of choice in the presence of hemodynamic instability.
A negative result does not rule out injury and the patient
should be admitted for observation and possible repeat
examination. CT scan is superior in hemodynamic sta-
ble patients contributing to both diagnosis and decision
making in the management of these patients.
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